Goldie’s

Saturday,
June 16

Public
Auction
TRUCKS

1999 Ford 250 Super Duty V-8, auto
w/8’ flat bed, transmission needs work
1992 Ford F-350 XLT Centurion, crew cab,
dually, V-8, auto. transmission, as is
1988 Chevy 30 Custom Deluxe, dually,
V-8, standard transmission, 9’ bed w/12”
sides, needs radiator work
1987 Ford F-350 XLT Lariat, crew cab,
dually, V-8, auto. transmission, passenger
window out

TRACTORS,
COMBINE
& BACKHOE
John Deere 4010 WF diesel, as is
John Deere A / NF, as is
IHC 460 G, NF w/FH & New Idea loader
Ford 8N Tractor
Oliver 88 Row Crop, NF
Allis Chalmers WD 45, WF
Allis Chalmers WD, NF w/loader
Massey Ferguson 750 Combine w/653 CH
hyd., as is, good motor, no brakes
Mini Takeuchi 16 hp backhoe on tracks

TRAILERS
1975 HM 30’ x 8 G/N flatbed, tandem axle
HM 19’ plus 3’ w/4’ fold-over ramp, 7’ wide
triple axle, aluminum deck
2010 PJ Bumper Hitch 18’ plus
2’ flatbed, 14,000 lb. tandem axle,
fold-down ramps
(2) 2014 16’ plus 2’ dove tail, tandem axle,
flatbed trailers
5x6 flatbed trailer w/rail sides, tilt bed
2015 H&H 6.5x14’ flatbed w/rail sides,
mesh tail ramp, single axle
5x6 trailer w/gas power air compressor/
generator tool box
Ford pick-up box 2-wheel trailer
1978 20’ G/N livestock trailer, as is
16’ G/N livestock trailer, as is
16’ Straight truck box
w/grain & stock rack sides
New Bradford built 8x8 flatbed
w/Hideaway G/N lid

MACHINERY &
FARM EQUIPMENT
John Deere #8W - 7’ bar mower
John Deere #5 - 7’ bar mower
Big Ox 3-pt. 8’ HD rear blade
3-pt. 6’ rear blade
3-pt. 5’ rear blade
Westerndorf loader w/7’ bucket mtgs.
4010 Quick-tach forklift, sold separate
Rhino 3-pt. 8’ shredder
McCormick #26 pull type shredder
Dual #320 tractor loader w/manure bucket
& blade
(2) Older tractor loaders - John Deere wide
front
(3) 2-wheel cart sprayers, poly tanks
2-wheel trailer w/PVC pipe, assorted lengths
John Deere 12’ tandem wheel disc
10’ Straight disc for gardens
Oliver 3-bottom plow
Allis Chalmers 2-bottom plow, snap coupler
Allis Chalmers 3-bottom plow, snap coupler
Glenco springtooth, 3-pt., 12’
HD 3-pt. big bale carrier w/G/N ball
Hydraulic log splitter
3-pt. hitch adapter w/2” receiver
4010 fenders
Ford 8N hood & fenders - grill
Large poly water tanks
Telephone poles

TIRES, WHEELS
& RIMS
(2) New 225/75 R15 trailer tires
(2) New 235/85 R16 pick-up tires
(4) New 245/75 R16 10-ply pick-up tires
(2) 205/75 R15 trailer tires
(2) New 225/65 R16 trailer tires
(2) 175/80R13 6-ply trailer tires
(2) New 235/75 R15 w/aluminum rims
8N Ford tractor rear wheels
(2) New 12.4x28 tractor tires
(2) Used 8N Ford front tires, 400-19 & rims
(2) New 750 tractor fronts
(2) Used 12.5L15 front tractor tires
Many tires & wheels, 13”, 15”, 16” - like new
& used
(7) IH rear weights
(2) 12.4x38 tires & wheels
(2) 14.9x26 tires & wheels

10 a.m.
2 Auction Rings at Noon
Riverton, Iowa
Loader Tractor Day of Sale
Lunch & Restrooms

10 STORAGE POD
CONTAINERS
(1) 25’, (5) 24’, (1) 20’, (3) 14’
8x10 storage shed
$100 fee to load on your trailer

POWER GENERATORS
9500/7500 - 5500 watt - 7500 watt
7000 watt - 3000 watt - 900 watt

SHOP EQUIPMENT,
TOOLS, ETC.
HD 3T Cherry picker
Compac air compressor
(3) Good porta-power
(2) 90 amp flux electric wire welders
(2) 225 amp arc welders
Oxy acetylene torch outfit
(3) 220 volt air compressors
(3) 110 volt air compressors
WB-260 tire balancer
Ranger rim clamp tire machine,
used very little
Older air tire machine & tools
(3) Large drill presses
Mig welder
40A Plasma cutter
(2) 3-ton floor jacks
Jack stands
Car ramps
Mitre shop saw
Shop saw
3000 psi power washer, new in box
TSC 36” steel underbody tool boxes, new
in box
1000 lb. pick-up box hdr. crane hoist w/
swivel base, new in box
8 gal. air compressor, new in box
5.5 hp vertical shaft gas engine, new in box
Commercial 5 gal. power painter
Electric-hydraulic cable trailer winches
Cross box tool chests
Pick-up side rail tool boxes, like new & others
Craftsman tool chest, 5-drawer base w/7drawer top chest
Craftsman tool chest, 8-drawer base w/10drawer top chest

Older tool chest, 4-drawer base w/6-drawer
top chest
3100 psi power washer
10” sliding compound mitre saw
3-ton floor jack, new in box
Battery chargers
AC test gauges
Hydraulic jacks
Jack stands
3/8” air rivetor
200 amp meter box, new in box
Good steel work benches w/vise & grinders
Bolt & pipe cutters
HD 2-wheel cart
Numerous Blue Point tools, new in box
Snap-on 25’ tape measure
Foot control 30” metal brake
30” wood lathe
Metal cabinets & files, full of hand tools
Hundreds of sockets
Hundreds of open box end wrenches
2200 psi power washer
Large floodlights
Extension cords
Long handle tools
Chainsaws
(5) Boxes - set of 4 deep well hub caps for
dually, new in box
Camper 5th wheel hitches
5 hp garden tiller
C-clamp
Pullers
Mauls
Hammers
Electric & hand saws
Log chains
Wood stove
(2) 5 gal. paint thinner
(4) bags new insulation, 10” x 24”w x 48”
20’ under floor truck ramp
(3) Camper doors
2 hp pull cart lawn sprayer
GM pick-up fuel tank, new in box
Back-up cameras & monitors, new in box

ANTIQUES
Gas station pump, needs restored
Buck saws

HOUSEHOLD
Sony surround sound, new in box
Miscellaneous cabinets

Jennifer & the late Dennis Golden
Todd Tysor,
Auction Lot Manager
Terms: Cash or bankable check day of sale with proper ID. Announcements sale day take precedence over written material. All items sold as
is, where is, unless otherwise stated. No items removed until settled for.
Auction company or owners will not be responsible for accidents or loss.
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